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I have compiled the accompanying financial statements, of the W ashington Padsh Fire Protection District No. 8, a 
com ponent unit of the W ashington Parish Government and supplemental information, contained in schedules 1 & 2, 

which is presented only for supplemental analysis purposes, and the Louisiana Attestation Questionnaire, as of and 
for the year ended December 31, 2003. These financial statements are presented in accordance with the 
Statements on Sta ndards for Accounting and Review Services issued by the American Institute of Certified Public 
Acco untants. 

A compilation is lim ited to presenting in the form of financial statements information that is the representation of 
management. I have not audited or reviewed the acce mpanying financial statements and, accordingly, do not 
express an opinion or any other form of assurance on them . 

The m anagem ents discussion and analysis and budgetary com parison inform ation, on pages 2 through 7 and 22 
are not a required part of the basic financial statements but are supplementary information required by the 
Governmental Accounting Standards Board. I have compiled the supplem entary information from inform ation that 
is the representation of management, without audit or review. Accordingly, I do not express an opinion or any other 
form of assurance on the suppbmenta ry information. 

W illiam R. Durden 
Certified Public Accountant 
June 29. 2004 
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W ASHINGTON PARISH FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT #8 
W ASHINGTON PARISH GOVERNM ENT 

Enon, Louisiana 

Managem ent's Discussion and Analysis 

ntroduction 

W ASHINGTON PARISH FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT NO. 8 is pleased to present its 
Annual Financial Report developed in com pliance with Govern m ental Accounting 
Standard Board Statem ent No. 34, Basic Financial Statem ents - M anagem ent's 

Discussion and Analysis - For State and Local Governments (hereinafter referred to as 
GASB 34) and related standards. 

Financial Highlights 

Total assets in the General Fund for the year were $161,139 at December 31, 
2003 and exceeded liabilities in the amount of $25,589 (fund balance). Of this 
total, $25,589 was unrestricted and available for use by the District for short-term 
operations. 

The total assets in the Debt Service Fund were $105,074 at December 31, 2003 
and exce eded liabilities in the amount of $71,142. Of this total net assets, 
$71,142 was restricted for long-term debt service. 

Revenues consist of ad valorem tax, state revenue sharing, grants, and 
insurance rebate. The overall revenues increased 49% ($70,550) for the fiscal 
year ending December 31, 2003. The increase of $70,550 was the effect of the 
District receiving Federal Grant of $116,838 and the reduction in insurance 
proceeds during the 2003 year. Both sources of re venues are  non- recurring 
item s. 

Opera ting expenditures in the Genera l Fund for Decem ber 31, 2003 increased 
$18,577 over December 31, 2002. The increase occurred in the following 
expenditures: repairs & maintenance, $12,690, supplies, $3,564, and insurance, 
$1,471. Capital expenditures for the yearwere $142,647. The District was 
awarded a firefighter assistance grants of $116,838 of federal funds. The Distdct 
share of grants was $12,982. 

The District's long-term debt at Dece mber 31,2903 is $264,463. The debt 
decreased by $10,000, which was regular payment of pdncipal on outstanding 
bonds and $8,030 payment to lease payable. 



W ASHINGTON PARISH FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT #8 
W ASHINGTON PARISH GOVERNM ENT 

Enon, Louisiana 

Managem ent's Discussion and Analysis 

Overview of Annual Financial Report 

Management's Discussion and Analysis (MD&A) serves as an introduction to the basic 
financia~ statem ents. The District's basic financial statem ents are comprised of three 
components: 1) government-wide statements, 2) fund financial statements, and 3)notes 
to the financial statem ents. This report also contains other supplementary inform ation in 
additions to basic financial statem ents them selves. 

Governm ent-w ide financial statem ents. The governm ent -w ide financial statem ents 
are designed to provide readers with a board overview of the District's finances, in a 
m anner sim ilar to pdvate-sector business. These financial statements are reported using 
the full accrual accounting m ethods. 

The statement of net assets presents information on all of the District's assets and 
liabilities, with the difference between the two reported as net assets. Over time, 
increases or decreases in nets assets may serve as a useful indicator of whether the 
financial position of the Dtstdct is improving or detedore ting. 

The statement of activities presents information showing how the govern ment's net 
assets changed during the m ost re cent fiscal year. All changes in net assets are 
re ported as soon as the underlying event giving rise to the change occurs, re gardless of 
the timing of re lated cash flows. 

The statement of net assets and the statement of activities display inform ation about the 
District as a whole. These sta tements distinguish betw een those activities of the District 
that are govern mental and those that are considered business type activities. 

Fund financial statem ents. A fund is a grouping of related acc ounts that is used to 
m aintain control over re source that has been segre gated for specific activities or 
objective. The district segregates transactions related to certain functions or activities in 
separate funds in order to aid financial management and to demonstra te legal 
compliance. The Modified accrual basis of accounting is used by the governmental 
funds. 

Notes to financial statem ents. The notes to the financial statements provide re quire d 
disclosure essential to the understanding of the financial statements. The notes present 
information about the District's accounting policies, significant account balances and 
activities, comm itments, contingencies, and subsequent events, if any. Supplementary 
inform ation includes a comparative budget schedule. 
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W ASHINGTON PARISH FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT #8 
W ASHINGTON PARISH GOVERNM ENT 

Enon, Louisiana 

Financial Analysis 

M anagem ent's Discussion and Analysis 

Since this is the first year that the Fire District No. 8 is reporting under the GASB 34, 
which required government-wide statem ent, we are presenting a financial analysis 
based on the prior year and current year governm ental funds, only. The purpose of 
financial analysis is to help to determ ine whether the Fire District No. 8 is better off as a 
result of the current year's activities. In this analysis, we com pared data from two of the 
basic financial statements the Balance Sheet and the Statement of Revenues, 
Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balance. 

Condensed Balance Sheet 

Total Assets 

Total Liabilities 

Fund Balance- Unreserved 
Fund Balance- Reserved 

Total Fund Balances 

December 31, 
2002 

$ 260,671 

Dece m ber 31 
2003 

$ 266,213 

Dollar Percent 
Change Change 

$ 5,542 2.13% 

$ 157,701 $ 169,482 $ 11,781 

31,754 

71.216 

102.970 

25,589 

71.142 

96,731 

(6,165) 
(74) 

(6,239) 

7.47%  

-24.09%  
-0.10%  
-6.06% 

Total Liabilities and 

Fund Balance s $ 260,671 $ 266,213 5,542 2.13% 

The liabilities consist of deferred revenues and due to other funds accounts payable of 
$147,003and $20,739, respectively. 
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W ASHINGTON PARISH FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT #8 
W ASHINGTON PARISH GOVERNM ENT 

Enon, Louisiana 

Managem ent's Discussion and Analysis 

Condensed Statem ent Of Revenues, Expenditures, and Changes in Fund Balance 

Dollar Percent 

Total Revenues 

Expenditures: 

O perating Expenditures 

Debit Service Expenditures 

Capital Outlay 
Total Expenditures 

Excess Revenue Over 

Expenditures 

12/31/02 12/31/03 

$ 164,424 $ 235,113 

43,994 

42,948 

44.083 
131.025 

62,471 

36,234 

142.647 

241,352 

Change Change 

$ 70,689 42.99% 

18,477 

(6,714) 
98.564 

110.327 

42.00% 
- 15.63%  

223.59% 

84.20% 

33,399 (6,239) $ (39,638) -118.68% 

$ 69,571 $ 102,970 $ 33,399 

Fund Balance, December 31, 2003 $ 102,970 $ 96,731 

48.01% 

-6.06%  

Budgetary Highlight 

The district does not have a formal policy on adopting a budget. The Distdct did not 
adopt a budget for year ending Decem ber 31,2003. 

Capital Assets 
At the end of the fiscal year December 31, 2003, the Fire District No. 8 had $485,114 
(net of accumulated depreciation) recorded in capital assets. Capital outlays are 
recorded as expenditures of the General Fund and as assets in the govern ment -wide 
financial statement. Depreciation is recorded on general fixed assets on a government- 
wide basis using the straight-line method and the following estim ated useful life: 

Fire Sta tions 
Fire Trucks and Other Truck 
Equipment 

40 years 
5-20 years 
3-10 years 

Fixed assets are valued at historical cost or estimated histodcal cost if actual cost was 
not available. Donated assets are valued at fair market value on the date donated. The 
cost of all assets acquired prior to 1989 have been valued using estimated historical 
cost. 
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W ASHINGTON PARISH FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT #8 
W ASHINGTON PARISH GOVERNM ENT 

Enon, Louisiana 

M anagem ent's Discussion and Analysis 

Capital asset activity for the year ended December 31. 2003 

Fire trucks 

Land 
Fire house 
Fire equipment 

subtotal 
Less Accumulated 
Depreciation 
Net Capital Assets 

12/31/02 12/31/03 

$ 313,885 $ 
5,510 

107,798 
144.844 

334,259 
5,510 

107,796 

267.117 

Dollar 
Change 

$ 20,374 

122.273 
572,037 714,684 142,647 

(190,173) (229,570) (39,396) 
$ 381,864 $ 485,114 $ 193,251 

The district purchased $142,647 of capital assets 

12/31/03 

8.49% 
0.00% 
0.00% 
84.42% 
24.94% 

20.72% 
27.04% 

Long-term obligations are reported in the governm ent-wide statem ent. In previous years 
under govern mental funds, the Fire Distdct reported long-term debt in the debt service 
fund. 

A schedule of changes in the long-term debt obligation for the Fire District # 8 during 
2003. follow: 

Obligation Bonds 

Lease Payable 

Balance 
1/1/03 

$200,000 
82,493 

$282,493 

Additions Dedu~ions 

$ 10,000 
8.030 

-  $ 18.030 

-6- 

Balance 
12/31/03 

$ 190,000 
74,463 

$ 264,463 

Current 

.
Paym ent 

$ 10,000 
16,715 

$ 26.715 



W ASHINGTON PARISH FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT #8 
W ASHINGTON PARISH GOVERNM ENT 

Enon, Louisiana 

M anagem ent's Discussion and Analysis 

Future Econom ic Plans 

The W ashington Parish Fire Protection District's managem ent approach is conservative 
The Board of Com missioners actively monitor revenues and expenses and evaluate the 
costs of proposed expansion projects. The district is planning to build a third fire station 
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FINANCIAL STATEM ENTS 



STATEM ENT A 

W ASHINGTON PARISH FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT # 8 
W ASHINGTON PARISH GOVERNM ENT 

Enon, Louisiana 
Statement of Net Assets 
Decem ber 31, 2003 

ASSETS: 
Cash and cash equivalents 
Property tax receivables 

Other receivables 
Prepaid insurance 
Capital assets 
Land 
Building, trucks, and equipm ent 
Less accum ulated depreciation 

Capital assets, net 

Total Assets 

LIABILITIES: 
Accounts payable 
Deferred revenue 
Long-term debt due in one year 
Long-term  debt due more than one year 

Total Liabilities 

Net Assets 
Invested in capital assets, 
net of related debt 
Restricted for debt 
Restdcted for protest ta x 
Unrestricted 

Total Net Assets 

Governm enta 

Activities 

$ 93,392 
147,003 
1,902 
3.177 

5,510 
709,174 

(229,570) 
485.114 

730,588 

1,740 
147,003 
26,715 
237.748 

413,206 

220,651 
264,463 
15,541 

(183,273) 

317,382 

See accountant's com pilation report and accom panying notes to the financial statements 
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W ASHINGTON PARISH FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT #8 
W ASHINGTON PARISH GOVERNM ENT 

Enon, Louisiana 
STATEM ENT OF ACTIVITIES 

For the Year Ended Decem ber 31. 2003 

EXPENSES: 
Fuel, gas, and oil 
Dues and subscriptions 

W orkm en com pensation 
Repairs and maintenance 

Supplies 

Depreciation expense 

Insurance expense 

Legal and accounting 

Utilities 
Office expense 
Adm inistrative expense 

Interest expense 

Miscellaneous 
Total Program Expenses 

Program Revenues: 
Ad valorem taxes 

State revenue sharing 
Insurance rebate 

Grant revenues 

Interest earned 
Other revenues 

Total Program Revenues 

Change in Net Assets 

Beginning Net Assets, JANUARY 1, 2003 

Ending Net Assets, DECEM BER 31, 2003 

$ 3,232 
675 

1,288 
18,665 
14,839 

39,396 

13,439 
2,768 
4,217 
1,710 

750 

17,454 

1.638 

120.071 

108,880 

5,649 
3,267 

116,838 
480 

235,114 

115,043 

$ 202,339 

$ 317,382 

See accountant's com pilation report and accom panying notes to financial statements 
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STATEMENT D 

W ASHINGTON PARISH FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT # 8 
W ASHINGTON PARISH GOVERNMENT 

Enon, Louisiana 

Statement of Revenues, Expenditures 
and Changes in Fund Balance 

Governmental Funds 
For the Year Ended December 31, 2003 

REVENUES: 
Ad valorem taxes 
State revenue shadng 
insurance rebate 
Grant revenues 
Interest earn ed 
Total Revenues 

EXPENDITURES: 
Fuel, gas, and oil 
Dues and subscriptions 
W orkmen compensation 

Insurance expense 
Repairs and maintenance 
Supplies 
Utilities 
Capital outlay 
Legal and accounting 
Office expense 
Administrative expense 
Debt service: 
Principal retirement 
Interest 

Miscellaneous 
Total expenditures 

EXCESS OF REVENUES OVER 
EXPENDITURES 

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES (USES) 
Transfers (to) from other funds 
Total other financing sources (uses) 

EXCESS OF REVENUES AND OTHER 
SOURCES OVER(UNDER)EXPENDITURES 
AND OTHER USES 

Debt 
Genere l Service Total Reconciliation 

$ 86,711 
5,649 
3,267 

t16,638 
480 

212,945 

3,231 
675 

1,288 
13,439 
18,665 
14,839 
4,217 

142,647 
2,768 
1,710 

1,638 
205,118 

7,827 

(6,165) 

31,754 

$ 22,168 

22.168 

750 

18,031 
17,453 

$108,880 
5,649 
3,267 

116,838 
480 

235,113 

3,231 
675 

1,288 

13,439 
18,665 
14,839 
4,217 

142,647 
2,758 
1,710 
75O 

18,031 
17,453 
1,638 

241,352 

13,992 
13,992 

(74) 

71,216 

(6,238) 

102,970 

Fund balance, December 31, 2003 $ 25,589 $ 71,142 $ 96,732 

Change in 
fund balance 
Capital assets 
purchased 
Principal 
payments 

Depreciation 

expense 

$ (6,239) 

142.647 

18,030 

39,396) 

Changein 
netassets $ 115,042 

See accountant's compilation report and accom panying notes to the financial statements. 
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W ASHINGTON PARISH FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT # 8 
W ASHINGTON PARISH GOVERNM ENT 

Enon. Louisiana 

Notes to the Financial Statem ents 
For the Year Ended Decem ber 31, 2003 

NOTE 1- DESCRIPTION OF COM PONENT UNIT AND REPORTING ENTITY 

The 1991 Louisiana Legislature, pursuant to Louisiana Revised statute 40:1491, created the 
W ashington Parish Fire Protection Districts. W ashington Parish Fire Protection District Number Eight 
was created by an ordinance adopted on Decem ber 12, 1994, by the W ashington Parish Government. 
The District shall constitute a public corporation and as such shall have all the powers of public 
corporations, including perpetual existence and the right and power to incur debt and contract 
obligations, to sue and be sued, and to have a corporate seal. The District shall also be authorized to do 
and perform all acts in its corporate capacity and in its nam e, necessary and proper, for the purposes of 
acquidng, maintaining and operating buildings, m achinery , equipm ent, water tank, water hydrants, water 
lines, and such other things as m ight be necessary or proper for effective fire prevention and control as 
considered necessary by the padsh governing body of the District for the protection of the properly 
within the lim its of the Distdct against fire. 

The governing body of the parish shall appoint a five mem ber board that shall perform all duties, 
functions, and powers responsible for the operation and m aintenance of the District. All funds of the 
District shall be adm inistered by the board. The board of com m issioner members may be paid a per 
diem of fifty dollars for attending meetings of the board, and m ay be reim bursed any expenses incurred 
in performing the duties im posed upon them . 

The District covers 43.7 square m iles in a portion of W ard 6 in W ashington Padsh. There are no 
incorporated m unicipalities within the boundaries of the District. It serves appro xim ately 4,325 people 
and businesses located within the boundaries of the District. The Distdct operates out of two fire stations 
which are located as follows: Station No. 1 located at the com er of Spencer Road and Cemetery Road 
and Station No. 2 on Louisiana Highway 16. The District does not em ploy any com pensated em ployees 
and, therefore, operates with a volunteer sta ff of fireflghters. 

REPORTING ENTITY  

As the governing authority of the parish, for reporting purposes, the W ashington Parish Govern ment 

is the financial reporting entity for Washington Padsh. The financial reporting entity consists of (a) the 
primary government, parish council, (b) organizations for which the primary government is financially 
accountable, and (c) other organizations for which nature and significa nce  of their relationship with the 
primary government are such that exclusion would cause the reporting entity's financial statements to 
be misleading or incom plete. 
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W ASHINGTON PARISH FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT # 8 
W ASHINGTON PARISH GOVERNM ENT 

Enon. Louisiana 

Notes to the Financial Statem ents 
For the Year Ended Decem ber 31. 2003 

Govem mental Accounting Standards Board Statem ent No. 14 established criteria for determining 
which com ponent units should be considered part of the W ashington Parish Government for financial 
reporting purposes. The basic critedon for including a potential component unit within the reporting 
entity is financial accountability. The GASB has set forth criteria to be considered in determ ining 
financial accountability. This criteria includes: 

1. Appointing a voting majority of an organization's governing body, and 

a. The ability of the parish council to im pose its will on that organization and/or 

b. The potential for the organization to provide specific financial benefits to or im pose 
specific financial burdens on the parish council. 

c. Organizations for which the parish council does not appoint a voting majority but 
are fiscally dependent on the parish council. 

2. Organizations for which the reporting entity financial statements would be m isleading if data 
of the organization is not included because of the nature or significance of the re lationship. 

3. Organizations for which the reporting entity financial statements would be misleading if data 
of this org anization is not included because of the nature or significance of the re lationship. 

Beca use the parish council appoints a voting majority of the District's governing board and the 
parish council has the ability to impose its will on the District, the District was determ ined to be a 
com ponent unit of the W ashington Parish Governm ent, th e financial reporting entity. The 
accompanying financial statem ents pre sent information only on the funds m aintained by the District 
and do not present information on the parish government, the general govern ment services provided 
by that govern mental unit, or the other governmental units that comprise th e financial reporting 
entity. 

Note-2 SUM MARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES 

The accompanying financial sta tements of the W ashington Parish FJre Protection DISTRICT # 8 
have been prepared in conform ity with generally accepted accounting principles of the United State 
of America (GAAP) as applied to govemment units. This is the first year that the accompanying 
financial statements have been prepared in conformity with GASB-34. Under GASB-34,a statement 
of net assets and statement of activities are pre pare d which are pre sented on an accrual basis of 
accounting. 
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W ASHINGTON PARISH FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT # 8 
W ASHINGTON PARISH GOVERNM ENT 

Enon. Louisiana 

Notes to the Financial Statements (Continued) 
For the Year Ended December 31, 2003 

The significant differences are that capital outlay and depreciation are reported in the governm ent- 
wide statem ent. Also, long term obligations are recorded as liabilities.The Governm ental Accounting 

Standards Board (GASB) is the accepted standard setting body for establishing governmental 
accounting and financial reporting principles. 

A. BASIS O F PRESENTATION 

Government-W ide Statem ents 
The statem ent of net assets and the statem ent of activities display inform ation about the Fire 

District # 8 as a whole. These statem ents distinguish between those activities of Fire District # 8 
that are governm ental and those that are considered business type activities. 

Fund Financial Statements 
Dudng the year, the Fire District # 8 segregates transactions related to certain functions or 

activities in separate funds in order to aid financial management and to demonstrate legal 
com pliance. 

B. FUND ACCOUNTING 

The District uses funds to maintain its financial records during the year. A fund is a separate 
acco unting entity with a self-balancing set of accounts. 

Funds of the Distdct are classified as govern mental funds. Govem mental funds account for the 
District's general activities, including the collection and disbursem ents of specific or legally restricted 
m onies. Governm ental funds of the District include: 

a. Genera l Fund - the general operating fund of the District accounts for all financial resources 
except those required to be accounted for in other funds. 

C. BASIS OF ACCOUNTING 

The accounting and financial reporting tre atment applied to a fund is determ ined by its 
measurement of focus. W ith this measure ment of focus, only current assets and current liabilities 
generally are included on the balance sheet in the fund statements. Long term assets and long 
term liabilities are included in the govern ment-wide statements. Operating statements of 
govern m ental funds present increases in revenues other financing sources, and decreases in 
expenditures and oth er financing uses in current assets. 
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W ASHINGTON PARISH FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT # 8 
W ASHINGTON PARISH GOVERNM ENT 

Enon. Louisiana 

Notes to the Financial Statements (Continued) 
For the Year Ended Decem ber 31. 2003 

The government-wide statements of net assets and statem ent of activities are accounted for 
on a flow of economic resources measurement focus. W ith this measurement focus, all assets and 
all liabilities associated with operation of these activities are included on the statem ent of net 
assets. 

The statements of net assets and statem ents of activities are presented on the 
accrual basis of accounting. Under this method of accounting exchange, revenues are recognized 
when earned and expenses are recorded when liabilities are incurred without regard to receipt or 
disbursem ent of cash. 

The modified accrual basis of accounting is used by the governmental funds. The accounting 
and financial reporting treatm ent applied to a fund is determ ined by its m easurem ent focus. 
Governmental funds are accounted for using a current financial resources measurement focus. 
W ith this measurement focus, only current assets and current liabilities generally are included on 
the balance sheet. Opera ting statements of these funds present increases and decreases in net 
current assets. Effective for financial statements issued after June 30, 2000, GASB Statement 33, 
Accounting and Financial reporting for Non Exchange Transactions, defines a non exchange 
transaction as a transaction whereby the government gives or receives value without directly 
receiving or giving equal value in return . Property taxes are im posed non exchange revenues, 



Revenues 

W ASHINGTON PARISH FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT # 8 
W ASHINGTON PARISH GOVERNM ENT 

Enon, Louisiana 

Notes to the Financial Statements (Continued) 
For the Year Ended Decem ber 31. 2003 

Revenues are recognized in the accounting period they become available and 
m easurable. Donations, fund raising net revenues and state revenue sharing is 
recorded when received. Ad valorem taxes becom e a lien against the assessed 
property on assessm ent date or levy date, therefore, a receivable is recorded at this tim e, 

however the actual am ount paid to the governm ental unit m ay net be collected until a later 
budget period, thus the revenue is recorded as deferred revenue and earned as collected. 

Expenditures 

Expenditures are recognized in the accounting pedod when the fund liability is incurred 

D. BUDGETS 

The District does not have a form al policy on adopting a budget. The Distdct did not adopt a 
budget for year ending Decem ber 31, 2003. 

E. ENCUM BRANCES 

The Distdct does not use encum brance accounting 

F. CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS 

Cash includes amounts in demand deposits and interest bearing demand deposits. Under state 
law , the District may deposit funds in dem and deposits, interest-bearing dem and deposits, m oney 
market accounts, or time deposits with state banks organized under Louisiana law and national 
banks having their principal offices in Louisiana. 

G. PREPAID ITEMS 

The District uses the allocation m ethod of recording prepaid expenses 

H. CAPITAL ASSETS 

Capital outlays are recorded as expenditures of the Genera l Fund and as assets in the 
govern ment -wide financial statement. Depreciation is recorded on general fixed assets on a 
govern ment-wide basis using the straight-line method and the following estim ated useful life: 

Fire Stations 
Fire Trucks and Other Truck 
Equipment 

40 yeara 
5-20 yeara 
3-10 yeam 
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W ASHINGTON PARISH FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT # 8 
W ASHINGTO N PARISH GOVERNM ENT 

Enon. Louisiana 

Notes to the Financial Statements (Continued) 
For the Year Ended December 31, 2003 

Fixed assets are valued at histodcal cost or estimated historical cost if actual cost was not 
available. Donated assets are valued at fair m arket va~ue on the date donated. The cost of all 
assets acquired prior to 1989 have been valued using estimated historical cost. 

I. COM PENSATED ABSENCES 

The District does not have any paid employees; therefore, it does not have a formal leave policy 

J. LONG-TERM OBLIGATIONS 

Long-term obligations are reported in the government-wide financial statement. 

J. FUND BALANCE RESERVE 

Reserves represent those portions of fund equity not appropriabta for expenditure or legally 

segregated for a specific future use. 

1. Designated fund balances represent tentative plans for future use of financial resources 

2. LEVIED TAXES 

On April 29, 1995, the District offered two tax propositions to the voters of the District for funding fire  
protection. A 6 mill tax for the purpose of acquiring, constructing, im proving, maintaining and/or 
operating fire protection facilities and equipment in and for the District, and paying the cost of obta ining 
water for fire pro tection purposes for a pedod of 10 years beginning 1995 and ending with the year 2005 
was passed by voters of the District. For the period covere d by these financial statements, the millage 
was 6.0 m ills. 

Also, a proposition to issue general obligation bonds in the amount of $250,000. to run 20 years for 
the purpose of acquiring, constructing and im proving buildings, machinery and equipment, including 
both re al and personal pro perty, to be used in giving fire protection to the pro perty in the District, 
payable from ad valorem taxes to be levied end collected in the manner provided by Article Vl, Section 
33 of the Constitution of th e State of Louisiana of 1974 was passed by the voters of the District. For the 
period covered by these financial statem ents, the millage was set at 3.0 m ills. 
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W ASHINGTON PARISH FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT # 8 
W ASHINGTON PARISH GOVERNM ENT 

Enon. Louisiana 

Notes to the Financial Statements (Continued) 
For the Year Ended Decem ber 31. 2003 

On October 3, 1998, the voters of W ashington Parish Fire Protection District #8 approved an 
additional 6.0 m ill property tax for 10 years beginning 1998 and ending with the year 2007. The 
proceeds from this tax m ay be used for acquiring, constructing, im proving, maintaining and/or operating 
fire protection facilities and equipment in and for the District and paying the cost of obtaining water for 
fire protection purposes. For the period covered by these financial statem ents

, the m illage was 5.73 
m ills. 

2003 Assessed value of taxable property $ 8,043,060 

11.73 mill tax (less pension deduction)- Operating & maintenance $  91,607 

3.00 mill tax (less pension deduction)- Debt service 

3. CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS 

At December 31,2003, the Distdct has cash and cash equivalents totaling $ 93,392 as follows 

Demand deposits 
Money Market 

$ 64,180 
29,212 

Total cash and cash equivalents $ 93,392 

These deposits are stated at cost, which approximates market. Under state law, these deposits (or the 
resulting bank balances) must be secured by federal deposit insurance or the pledge of securities 
owned by the fiscal agent bank. The market value of the pledged securities plus the federa l deposit 
insura nce must at all times equal the amount on deposit with the fiscal agent. These securities are to be 
held in the name of the pledging fiscal agent bank in a holding or custodial bank that is mutually 
acceptable to both parties. 

At December 31, 2003, the District had $88,785 in deposits (collected bank balances, including 
certificates of deposit). These deposits were secured from risk by $100,000 of federal deposit insurance . 

Even though the pledged securities are considered uncollateralized under the provisions of GASB 
Statement 3, Louisiana Revised Statute 39:1229 im poses a statutory requirement on the custodial bank 
to advertise and sell the p/edged secudties within 10 days of being notified by the Distdct that the fiscal 
agent has failed to pay deposited funds upon dem and. 
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RECEIVABLES 

W ASHINGTON PARISH FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT # 8 
W ASHINGTON PARISH GOVERNM ENT 

Enon. Louisiana 

Notes to the Financial Statements (Continued) 
For the Year Ended December 31. 2003 

The following is a sum m ary of receivables at Decem ber 31, 2003 

Class of receivable 
General Fund 
Debt Service Fund 
Total receivables 

5. CAPITAL ASSETS 

Revenue 
Ad valorem taxes Shadng 

$ 114,733 $ 1,902 
32,270 

$ 147,003 $ 1,902 

Capital asset activity for the year ended Decem ber 31,2003 

Capital assets not being 
depreciated: 
Land 
Capita l assets being 
depreciated : 
Fire trucks 
Fire house 
Fire equipm ent 
Total capital assets being 

depreciation 
Less accum ulated depredation 

Total capital assets being 
depreciation-net 

Total capital-net of depreciation 

Balance 
January 1 
2002 

5,510 

313,885 
107,798 
144,844 

566,527 
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Ba~nce 
Decem ber31 

Additions Dedu~ ions 2003 

20,374 $ 

122,273 

5,510 

334,259 
107,798 

267.117 

709,174 

(229,570) 

479.604 

485,114 



W ASHINGTON PARISH FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT # 8 
W ASHINGTON PARISH GOVERNM ENT 

Enon. Louisiana 

Notes to the Financial Statements (Continued) 
For the Year Ended Decem ber 31. 2003 

6. CHANGES IN GENERAL LONG-TERM OBLIGATIONS 

The following is a sum mary of the long-term obligation transactions during the year: 

Bonds Payable 
Lease Payable 
TOTAL 

Balance 
January 1, 

2002 Additions 

$ 200,000 $ 
82,493 

Ba lance 
December 31 

Deductions 2002 

$ 10,000 $ 190,000 
8,030 74,463 

$ 282,493 $ $ 18,030 $ 264,463 

On April 29, 1995, the voters of W ashington Parish Fire Protection District # 8 passed a proposition for 
the issuance of $250,000. General obligation bonds for the purpose of acquiring, constructing, and 
improving buildings, machinery, and equipment, including both re al and personal property, to be used in 
providing fire  protection to the property of the District, title to which shall be in the public, said bonds to 
be payable from ad valorem taxes. The intere st rate over the 20 years of the offedng varies from 11.0%  
to 5.55% resulting in a net yield of 5.978559% (at par). The Distdct is bound under the terms and 
pro visions of the law and the re solution to im pose and collect annually a special ad valorem tax on all 
the property subject to taxation within the territorial limits of the Distdct, sufficient to pay the pdncipal, 
interest and redemption pre m ium , on the Bonds falling due each year. A principal and intere st payment 
is due each March Ist and an intere st only payment is due Septem ber 1=. The issue was purchased by 
Crew and Associates, Inc. of Little Rock, Arkansas. 

Capital Lease Purchase Agreement: 

The District entered into another Municipal Lease-Purchase Agre ement with Consolidated Financial 
Resources, Inc. for the purchase of a 3500 gallon, equipped tanker truck. The lease is for $100,000.00, 
with the first of seven payments in the amount of $13,991.95, due February 28, 2001 and annually 
thereafter. The Distdct was advanced $3,021. for equipment for the tanker in November, 2000, however 
the Tanker truck was not be re ady for delivery until February, 2001. The proposed debt service is 
shown below and will be financed with general fund revenues flowing thro ugh to the Debt Service Fund. 



W ASHINGTON PARISH FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT # 8 
W ASHINGTON PARISH GOVERNM ENT 

Enon. Louisiana 

Notes to the Financial Statements (Continued) 
For the Year Ended Decem ber 31. 2003 

Both lease agreem ents contain a nonappropriation clause allowing the District to term inate the 
lease at the end of any fiscal year should funds for the succeeding fiscal period not be avairable for 
appropriation for lease payments. Notice m ust be given to Lessor at least sixty days prior to the first 
day of such fiscal period for which appropriations cannot be made. 

The annual sinking fund requirements to am ortize all bonds and/or debt outstanding at Decem ber 
31, 2002, including interest of $106,399. are as follows: 

General 
O bligation 

Year Ending Bonds 
2004 
2005 
2006 
2007 

2007 -2015 

7. FIRE FIGHTING EQUIPM ENT GRANT 

20,842 
20,240 
24,359 
23,706 
175.875 

$ 265,023 

Lease 
Payable 

Lease 
Payable 

22,096 

22,096 
22,096 
22,096 

88,384 

The District was awarded a grant from the U.S. Department of Federal Emergency Management 
Agency for the assistance to firefighter. The approved project cost was $129,820. The federal share 
was 90% or $116,838 of the approved amount and the Distdct share of the cost was 10% or 
$12,982. The Distdct spends $142,647 for year ended December 31,2003. 

8. LITIGATION AND CLAIMS 

As of Decem ber 31,2003, there  were no litigations or claim s against the District. 

9. RELATED PARTY TRA NSACTIONS 

There were no related party transactions requiring disclosure in the financial statements. 

10. SUBSEQUENT EVENTS 

There were no subsequent events requiring disclosure in the financial statements 
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SUPPLEM ENTAL INFO RM ATIO N 



Schedule 1 

W ASHINGTON PARISH FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT # 8 

W ASHINGTON PARISH GOVERNM ENT 
Enon. Louisiana 

Schedu[e of Expenditures of Federal Awards 

For the Year Ended Decem ber 31. 2003 

Federal G ranter/Preeram Title 

Federal 

CFDA 
Num ber 

U.S Departm ent of Federal 85.554 
Em ergency M anagem ent Agency 
Assistance to Firefighters Grant Program 

G rantor's Num ber 

EMW -002-FG-04397 

See accountant's compilation report. 
-22- 

Federal 
Expenditures 

116.838 



Schedule 2 

W ASHINGTON PARISH FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT # 8 
W ASHINGTON PARISH GOVERNM ENT 

Enon, Louisiana 

SUPPLEM ENTAL INFORMATION SCHEDULE 
For the Year Ended Decem ber 31, 2003 

COM PENSATION PAID BOARD M EMBERS 

The schedule of compensation paid to board m em bers is presented in com pliance with House 
Concurrent Resolution No. 54 of the 1979 Session of the Louisiana Legislature. Board mem bers were 
not paid com pensation in any form . 

-23- 
See accountant's com pilation report. 



M E /~IB E R  
A .1.C .P .A  

W ILLIA M  R . D U R D E N 

820 iI'm l A V E N U E 
F R A N K L IN T O N , L O U ISIA N A 70438 

1985)8:~9-441:~ 
NA X  (985)8:~9-4402 

M E M B E R  
L .C .P .A . 

INDEPENDENT ACCOUNTANT'S REPORT 
O N APPLYING AGREED-UPON PROCEDURES 

Board of Com m issioners 
W ashington Parish Fire Protection District # 8 
Enon. I_A 

Gentlemen 

have performed the procedures included in the ana Govem me and enumerated 
below, which were agreed to by the management of the W ashington Parish Fire Protection DISTRICT # 
8, and the Legislative Auditor, State of Louisiana, solely to assist the users in evaluating management's 
assertions about the District's compliance with certain laws and regulations during the year ended 
Decem ber 31, 2003, included in the accom panying Louisiana Attestation Questionnaire. This agreed- 
upon proce dura s engagement was perform ed in acco rdance with standards established by the 
American Institute of Certified Public Accountants. The sufficiency of th ese pro cedures is solely th e 
responsibility of the specified users of the report. 
the sufficiency of the procedures described below 
re quested nor for any other purpose. 

Consequently, I make no repre senta tions regard ing 
neither for the purpose for which this re port has been 

Public Bid Law 

Select all expenditures made during the year for material and supplies exceeding $15,000, or public 
works exceeding $100,000, and determine whether such purchases were made in accordance with 
LAS-RS 38:2211-2251 (the public bid law). 

The District did have three purchases that exceed $15,000 and the District 
com plied with public bid law. 
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2. Obtain from managem ent a list of the immediate fam ily m em bers of each beard m em ber as defined 

by LSA-RS 42:1101-1124 (the code of ethics), and a list of outside business interests of all board 
mem bers and em ployees, as well as their im m ediate fam ilies. 

Managem ent provided me with the required list of board members, their im mediate 
fam ily m em bers, and their outside business interests. I scanned cash 
disbursements journals for any related party transactions, there were none that 
cam e to m y attention. 

3. Obtain from management a listing of all em ployees paid during the period under exam ination 

The fire District does not em ploy any compensated firefighters or other 
personnel at this time, thus there were no payroit records to review. 

4. Determ ine whether any of those employees included in the listing obtained from management in 
agreed-upon procedure (3) were also included on the listing obtained from management in 
procedure (2) as immediate family members. 

This procedure was not performed due to the lack of compensated em ployees 

5. Obtain a copy of the legally adopted original budget and all am endments. 

The District did not adopt a budget for the year ending Decem ber 31,2003 

6. Trace the budget adoption and amendments to the m inute book. 

The Distdct did not adopt a budget for the year ending December 31,2003 

7. Com pare the revenues and expenditures of the final budget to actual revenues and expenditures to 
determ ine if actual revenues or expenditures exceed budgeted amounts by m ore than 5% . 

The District did not adopt a budget for the year ending December 31,2003 
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Accountina and Reportincl 

8. Random ly select six disbursements made during the period under exam ination and 

(a) trace payments to supporting documentation as to proper amount and payee 

I examined supporting docum entation for each of the six selected disbursements 
and found that payment was for the proper amount and made to the correct payee. 

(b) determine if payments were propedy coded to the correct fund and general ledger account; 

The six paym ents I exam ined were coded to the correct general ledger accounts 
and proper fund. 

(c) determine whether payments received approval from proper authorities 

Inspection of documentation supporting the six selected disbursem ents indicates 
approval to purchase from the Board of Com m issioners. 

Meetings 

9. Exam ine evidence indicating that agendas for meetings recorded in th e m inute book were posted or 

advertised as required by LSA-RS 42:1-12 (the open meetings law). 

W ashington Parish Fire Protection District No. 8 is only req uired to post a notice of 
each meeting and the acco m panying agenda on th e door of the Distdct's meeting 
place. Management has asserted that such documents were properly posted. I 
exam ined copies of meeting notices containing date, time, place and business to 
be conducted, which are filed with the m inutes of each m eeting. 

10. Examine bank deposits for the pedod under exam ination and determ ine whether any such deposits 
appear to be proceeds of bank loans, bonds or like indebtedness. 

I inspected copies of all bank deposits for th e period under exam ination and did not 
note any deposits which appeared to be pro ceeds of bank loans, bonds or like 
indebtedness. 



11. Exam ine payroll records and m inutes for the year to determ ine whether any paym ents have been 
made to em ployees which may constitute bonuses, advances, or gifts. 

I scanned cash disbursem ent records and minutes for evidence of any paym ents 
which m ay constitute bonuses, advances, or gifts to volunteer firemen, none w ere 
noted. The District does not em ploy any com pensated fire fighters. 

Prior Com m ents and Recom m endations 

12. My procedures included a review of any prior year suggestions, recom mendations, and/or 
com ments and I have indicated below , the extent to which such m atters have been resolved. 

(1) Budget requirements: The District did not amend the budget in 2002. In the curent year 
the District did not even adopt a budget. 

I was not engaged to, and did not perform an examination, the objective of which would be the 
expression of an opinion on managem ent's assertions. Accordingly, I do not express such an opinion

. 

Had I perform ed additional procedures, other matters might have com e to my attention that would have 
been reported to you. 

W illiam R. Durden 
Certified Public Accountant 

June 29,2004 
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M A NA G EM ENT'S REPRESENTATIO NS 



Ref. No. 

Fiscal Year 
Finding 
Initially 

W ASHINGTON PARISH FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT # 8 
W ASHINGTON PARISH GOVERNM ENT 

Enon. Louisiana 

Sum mary Schedule of Prior Year Findings 
For the Year Ended Decem ber 31. 2003 

Corrective 
Action Taken 
Yes, No, 

Occurred Description of Finding Partially 

Planned Corrective 
Action/Partial Corrective 

Action Taken 
Section I - Independent Accountant's Report on Applying Agreed-Upon Procedures 

Budget reqiurements not 
followed-The Distdct did not 
adopt a budget. 

The district will prepare 
and adopt a budget. Th ey 
will also review the budget 
to actual at least three  
times per year and amend 
the budget if applicable. 



 

Ref. No. 
Section 1 - 

W ASHINGTON PARISH FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT # 8 
W ASHINGTON PARISH GOVERNMENT 

Enon. Louisiana 

Corrective Action Plan for Current Year Findings 
For the Year Ended Decem ber 31. 2002 

Fiscal Year 
Finding 

Initially 
Occurred D 

Corrective 
Action Taken Planned Corrective 
Yes, No, Action/Partial Corrective 

uription of Finding Partially Action Taken 
Report on Applying Agreed-Upo n Procedures: Independent Accountant's 

2003-1 2001 Budget requirements not 
followed-The district did not 
adopt a budget. Therefore, 
the Budgetary Comparison 
Schedule was not presented. 

no 

The District did not make yes 

timely depo sit. 
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The district will prepare and 
adopt a budget. Th ey will 
also review the budget to 
actual at least three times 
per year and amend the 
budge t if applicable. 

The district will make 
deposits as soon as funds 
are received. 



 

LO UISIANA ATTESTATIO N Q UESTIONNAIRE 
(For Attestation Engagements of Government) 

W ashinclton Parish Fire Protection District #8 

(Date Transmitted) 

Enon. Louisiana 

W illiam R. Durden. CPA (Auditor) 

In connection with your compilation of our financial statements as of [date] and for the year then 
ended, and as required by Louisiana Revised Statute 24:513 and the Louisiana Governm ental 
Audit Guide, we m ake the following representations to you. W e accept full responsibility for our 
com pliance with the following laws and regulation and the internal controls over compliance with 
such laws and regulations. W e have evaluated our com pliance with the following laws and 
regulations prior to m aking these representations. 

These representations are based on the information available to us as of (date of 
completion/representations). 

Public Bid Law 

It is true that we have com plied with the public bid law, LSA-RS Title 38:2212, and, where 
applicable, the regulations ef the Division of Administration, State Purchasing Office.. 

Yes[V] Not ] 

Code of Ethics for Public Officials and Public Em ployees 

It is true that no em ployees or officials have accepted anything of value, whether in the form of a 
service, loan, or prom ise, from anyone that would constitute a violation of LSA-RS 42:1101- 
1124 

Yes[~/] No[ ] 

It is true that no m em ber of the im mediate fam ily of any mem ber of the governing authority, or 
the chief executive of the govern mental entity, has been em ployed by the governmental entity 
after April 1, 1980, under circum stances that would constitute a violation of LSA-RS 42:1119. 

Yes[v/] Not ] 

Budgeting 

W e have com plied with the state budgeting requirements of the Local Government Budget Act 
(LSA-RS 39:1301-14) or the budget requirements of LSA-RS 39:34. 

Yes[~/] Not ] 

Accounting and Reporting 

All non-exem pt governm ental records are available as a public record and have been retained 
for at least three years, as required by LSA-RS 44:1, 44:7, 44:31, and 44:36. 

Yes [~/] No [ ] 

W e have filed our annual financial statements 
and/or 39:92, as applicable. 

n accordance with LSA-RS 24:514, 33:463 

Yes [V] No [ ] 

3o 



W e have had our financial statem ents audited or com piled in accordance with LSA-RS 24:513 
Yes[V]No[ ] 

M eetings 

W e have com plied with the provisions of the Open M eetings Law 
42:12. 

Debt 

provided in RS 42:1 through 

Yes[~] Not ] 

It is true we have not incurred any indebtedness, other than credit for 90 days or less to m ake 
purchases in the ordinary course of adm inistration, nor have we entered into any lease- 
purchase agreements, without the approval of the State Bond Com m ission, as provided by 
Article VII, Section 8 of the 1974 Louisiana Constitution, Article VI, Section 33 of the 1974 
Louisiana Constitution, and LSA-RS 39:1410.60-1410.65. 

Yes[J] No[ ] 

Advances and Bonuses 

It is true we have not advanced wages or salaries to em ployees or paid bonuses in violation of 
Article VII, Section 14 of the 1974 Louisiana Constitution, LSA-RS 14:138, and AG opinion 79- 
729. 

Yes[J] No[ ] 

W e have disclosed to you all know n noncom pliance of the foregoing laws and regulations, as 
well as any contradictions to the foregoing representations. W e have m ade available to you 
documentation relating to the foregoing laws and regulations. 

W e have provided you with any com munications from regulatory agencies or other sources 
concern ing any possible noncom pliance with the foregoing laws and regulations, including any 
com munications received between the end of the period under exam ination and the issuance of 
this report. W e acknowledge our responsibility to disclose to you any known noncom pliance 
which m ay occur subsequent to the issuance of your report. 

Date 

Date 

Date 

Note_ _ .
5 If the engagement is for a routine com pilation/attest that will be completed within six months of the 

entity's fiscal year-end and the CPA will submit either a Fax Approval Form or an Email engagement 
approval form to the legislative auditor, the space for the legislative auditor's approval may be om itted. 


